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Chi Lambda,ActivitiesFair 
In Great Hall, Today at 12 

By Louise Gross _ The Activities Fair in the Great~allat noon today, sponsored by Chi Lambda, will 
An open f~rum to discuss the problems IOf programming ma:rk theop~ning .of "Join-A-Club Week" activities at the College. More than forty clubs 

Student Union will be held next· Thillrsdlay at 2', in and' organizations have agreed: to man' display or game booths at the fair, which 'will be 
, . open to the entire stude.nt·bo.dy: Ca_4uceh.,swill demonstrate the diSsection of a eat. A dis~ Plain~ j~intly. spOiDSOred by the SU Program Com .. 

HouSe· Plan and ''The CamPUS." playaf ~hite. ~ice,by the :~iO'6iic~1. ~ciety and a search by the Geological Society ~or J,:.~: . 
. .' '.' .:to Iall stud it: .. ... ~traces of radiation in. the. stone.. .~-;. 

Jn~i·o·~·_·,DSat' toththe eC!O~llnegJJen .. ;",aJre bem.g sent , en, 'IPres' •. ' D I ' .j,.' ... j(:~ .. p::, .• ",~:... ti;...., fplloao.nrneodf.the Great,Hal,'" i a~e bein.··g~L:~;~.' ~ u'" v ' e ivers": <"." t'alses rair . 
9.·.1JlU ,·,a.:qd. faculty 'concerp-ed . . < -- . .' . . ..... The game bo.oths, .a new .. fea,.>~ .. : 

the 'Student Union will also 1 .. "alk onR. ad,. io .. :,·.·.·,. ture at this term's fair will'i'n-
';'.;;)"',,,it.,..-1 Both individuals and .' elude a balloon shaving contest . 

...,;..;.;.....;;;;.~. repteseQ,tatives ;nust sign Pres. Buell G. Gallagher once conducted by Alpha Phi Omega 
the forum in The Campus again took issue with college and a ring toss game under' the 
15A Main. auspices of Ohi Lambda. Free 
, committee has Chosen '''profession'alism'' Tuesday night. prizes will be awarded to win-

, kind of program for the A guest on WArBle radio's ltl.:.:30 ners at these booths. 
Union," to' pe the cen- CiulbhoUJSe, Dr. Gallagher realf- Entertainment by the Gilbert 

theme, 'according to Larry firme~ . several points he made and Sullivan Society will high-
;~'il:IIII'111~'1: "57,. tHtP treasurer. in a speech in Chicago several light the second hour of the 12 
*~~ are so maIlY·. specific weeks ago... . to 2 program. Following. the .m).l-
::"'!]:f~:m:IIIil!~'~:s concetned with SU that'The president said that <fa good sical presentation, a fashion show 
,:;:: we shOUld concentrate deal ,ofsPQrt defined .as.'ain~- sponsored jointly by House Plan 

one~ in order to make teur' ought not to be. Whenever and Chi Lambda will be' pre-
effective," he said. a 'man is~ paid to play he's a sen ted.' . 

the questions facing the prof~ssional. If he is paiq .by· a" Nine volunteer models wiH dis- . 
Commitjee ~e, . "What coliege he's' still a prOteSsio.nal."c sport, school .and busin~ C."'-

of day~to-rl}aYp'rograml)r .. Ga.liagher.s;uggested· .' ~~t . , .. ~~'pplied<."bY a" well ' 
the.. ··.·of.·· . ".,". 'C'~ . - .cQlIeges·.wrucli··\;;l~qlt to pay . . sportswear . map,uiaCturer. 

iic,>.---'-.. ,W..Y'' ~., -:. -sho11ld-sa~-:ai1d -~osepn~·Taff~C-(ECOQ:omicsj 
House Pla~ wm, be, ho.w ..A re ... broadcast of the first a :Nati~nai CoIfegiate"Ath~' ." ~ 'mOderate -this 'part"Oithe' 
integrate .all 'the freSlnnan program of the College's radio Professional League. program.' . 

programs :and· !how staJtion, WVCC; may be he-ar(\· He condemned c,ollege ,presi~ <' , -, • • ''The Adivities Fair seems' to 
guidance toward activities todaY'at noon. The inraug'uml fOontinU8ft on Page. T,1DoJ. Mr. Sia,mos Zades . be exceptionally weilcoriceived 

be provided-Jby' thebroackast 'featured,' a lP pe aT;" and 'organized this term and we 

:~~;: t~es;!:nel~;d ~i~ BHE Refu$es t(J Be-Open ;!i,'~o~~m:~!e~'~ s~=~; 
KOVaiCS. . < • Il' · H S Zades (Student· Life). 

WVOC operates on ~ fre- To w nSf}iI,d: '. arr IS . . • '. :"Many students here," said 
quency ¢. 5'50 ~illocycles and Marilyn Blumberg '56, of. Ohi - . 
~ ·be pIi:oked .up-an'Y'Where in- By' Sheldon Scherr Lambda, "are un-aware of the' 
the·,.~in: Building with an ~r- sed ' . f '" d Harri H' h ·m.,any interestin-gactivities: .suP- . ~ 
dinatyplug-in radio. '. .' The propo restoratIon '.0 . ~ownsen so 19 plied by the numerous cluoo at . 

'WVOC 'plans to eX1J)alld School was rejec,ted by the Board' of Higher Education the College.· We hope 'the· Fair' ; 
program:~ Committee' will 

'oil the forum as a 
for further discussion. . 

progr.aa:nmi'ng SdheduJe next daynight~·: w. . . wHL ~lp them to realize' the . 
week. . '." . v~Jedi~:e~;'citd-ielilar '. program' , 

Th~ movement to restore ~ehigh.school began lsstfall avaifAble "'-to: everYone," she . 
-------------~~when· alumni of' the one -time lidded~ ~------------~~--------.----~--~--~~~~~ 

rc·ury.,', Ag~~~~:B.e,'ip.g.~o~·~ 

EveniIlg;SesSioti . Stutlen.ts, 
ercury will go on sale in the Evenfng Session next W ednes~ . 

30, according to its erl.itor-in-c~ef, John Turner '55"· I~ 
ESstudents washMted on Tues.day, March 15, by Mi~s 
Farmer .(Evening Session. Student Acti'4ities). , 

Farmer had charged th.at the -magazine was selling illegally 
u=,au"o;: it had ,not requested per-
missio.n. 

After receiving a letter from 
Dra,nsoc Play 'Turner on Mond~y, ~ expl'aining 

that he was unaware of any in
are stiU av:ailable fQrfraction' of rules, 'Miss·' Farmer 
production of Lillianlmet with Dean James S. Peace 
"¥ontsenrat," , to ',be (Student ~Me).· [t was agreed 

at the J:>auline Edwards that t.b.e. :ilieghl selling' activity 
r tomotrow and Saturday was '''ait inadvertent .act' of 

ommissio~," and permission was play concerns a so)dier in 
Span'ish army of occupation granted for the sale of Mercury. 

Verrezula of 1912, who ".tn the past Mercury :has ap
to .. divulge the hiding plied before selling,". Miss Farm-

of Simon 'Bolivar to Isqui- er said. "Although I :kneW. of the 
commanding officer of' the magazihe's' intentions to .go on 
h forces. sale before any application was 
d Mal'gulies.- '58, is fea- made, I assumed that the proper 
in the title role and Eq- ·procedure would 'be .followed;" . 

Zang '56, portrays Isquired<f. "We are sorry that the misun
ets, priced at eighty-five derstanding with Miss Farmer 

one dollar are on sale marred our seventy-fifth anni-
Main. versary issue," said Turner. 

SHE Chairma'n 

pr~ .Joseph B. Cavallaro 

Veetor 
Vector, the College'.g engi

neering magazine 'W i II go 
on sale at A:r.my Hal.}, Lincoln 
Corridor, Townsend H a r r i s, 
Tech C~ossroads and outside 
Knittle Lounge during the 
week of March 28. 

school for" gifted chlldren. made -Komer 
as to the feasibility of '" 

Lre~opeJli~ the institution' . ~ortYf Are' :Elected .... :,:;~ 
, . -COllege's' Liberal ArtsJ T 'Phi B t K .. ', '. 

SeieIlces,' schtlol' moved to '. rdan'- o~.. e' a . appa 
ha,t{~nv'i.lle 'in the "fa~k __ . Forty alwnn!, faculty' mem~ . 
.facto~~ga~ Re-opemng and seni~rs -of the CoHeg~ 'hav~ 

. A report .. by' . a special commit- been admitted to IX!embership ill 
: oJ five members' set. up to P.hi .Beta Kappa. ' 

. the matter reportedtJiat 
"there is special inter- The following seniors and re-

est in the gifted child" and in cent graduates have been se
pi1;viding .' s1,1itabJ~ edueatiOrial lected as Class A members: 
fa.cilities 'foi such'students, sev-Meyer' Baden, Berjouhi Barsa
,~nil ,'factors W'Of'k' against re-open
iJ1lg' of the school. mian, Irwin Bernstein, Sylvester 

Bradford, S e y m OiU r Dresher, 
Joan Eiger, Jack Go I d berg, 

. \ 

Henry Hertzberg, Jerome Hoff-
man, Donald Isaac, Nadia Jaoob
osky, IN 0 r man Jonas, Roger 

The.' rep~rt, said available evi
dence' wa$"insufficient to show 
whether stich a school was ben
~ioial to t~e gifted students, and 
likewi'se did /ndbshow what 'ef
fect "segre~tion" of these stu
d,ents had. on students who at- Jones, Harriet Karassik, Robert 
tend other schools. Kelly. 

Closed in 1942 Others named were: Estera 
The board. resOlved that "it is Kohn, Theodore Krotman, Selma 

not presently in the best inter- Lederman, Law r en c e Levine, 
ests of higher education in the S¢l.ma Levy, L~nard Lipschutz, 
City of New York" to undertake ~~1 Lipschutz, everly Mataraso. 
re-establishment of an 0 the r I Rodriguez, Nina Rosen.., 
school for gifted children." berg, Howard 'Sapossnek, Edgar 

Townsend Harris High School Schneider, William Schurtman, .. 
had been looated in the building Herbert Serenson, Michael Skod
of that name until 1942, when nick, Daniel Sonenshine, Harry 
the BHE closed it as an. economy Spitzer, Jonas WeIss; Walter 

Zablocki. 
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Coed Cheerleader Finishes 
Four-Year Varsity Career . College Calendar 

Plan Board 
1"0 Combine 

By Sheldol! Podolsky 
Things won't be the same next basketball season. Nor

!na Haber will ibe gone. She didn't score any points for the 
team, or win any games, but she was as well known as 
Mervyn Shorr, the College's star forward; 

Like Shorr, Norma is a four year veteran-veteran 
cheerleader that is, .and in that;~--------------
capacity she attended sixty out 
'Jf the seventy contests played in 
the last four years. She even had 
~ood reasOn .for 'missing those 
:J:ew encounters. 

ASChE 
Profeseor A . .x. SchmIdt (Chemlca.l En

gineering), "The kinds of employment for 
the engineer," In 103" Harris todaY at 
12:30. ' 

fActivities Fair 
'Games, priZes, fashion show, sponsored 

by ChI. Lambda. Great Hall today' 12-~ 
AlEE-mE ' 

Mr. H, L. Konley of RICA talks on 
"TranSiStors and, their APPlications." 306 
Main, today at 12:30. , 

ASME-iSAE 
AiSME scientific paper contest in 017 

Harris, today at 12:30. 
Baskerville Chemical Society 

Dr. Raymond E. Kirk, "A New Ap
proach to Inorganic ChemiStry," today In 
-Doremus Hall. 

IBac,teriological .Society 
All memlbera are Invited to Visit our. 

booth in' Great Hall Activities Fair today 
- at 12. 'A business meeting will follow ~ 1-

Economics Society 
Kr. HaDe Singer, bl!a.d of UN EConomic 

Rese&rcb Dep't talks on "Economic De
velopment in Underoeveloped Areaa," today 
at 12:30 In 210 Main. 

Edlucati:onal Practices Agency 
Program planning meeting With Prof. 

David Gaines (IDatf)ry), agency faculty 
advisor, today at 12 in 210 Harris. 

Folk :and Square Dance Club 
lleetingAodayat 12.m 104 Hygiene.' 

IGeologiCal.' iSocie1y 
Hr. Goe8ta Wolll,n of the Lamont Ob· 

serv'atory, will speak on "Ocean Sedimen
tation" today at 12:30 In. 318: ·Maln,. 
'Government rand Law Society 

Mr. Ed''Yard W. Stitt, Jr., :will speak on 
"Problems of a Practicing Attorney," To
day at 12:20 in' 224 Maln. 

Hiking Club 

Four Gov' 
Plans are eunrentLy 

tor setting up an association 
the student' gOV!ernm~nts' Of 

College's four divisions. 
The full'C'tion at the 

tion would be to initiate 

Meeting today at 12 in 312 Haln. Hike of Government" and' WO'llIld 
on Saturday. 

"I was either sick or had ,no' 
way of getting to some of the 
~ames," said Nornpa,/ When one 
takes into ·account that the team 
went On trips as far as Scranton, 
iJ?a., and Waltham, Mass., it- isn't 
too bad a record. 

.. Caduc.eus Society .' 
BusIness meeting In 417 Main today at 

12. Dinner plans. , 

History iSociety sist of ,£our delegations CCXIl1J1:'osj. 
Leonard Lipshitz will speak on. "Ed- of 1!hree students each. 'Ilhe .. ., "' ... ,-"-~ 

w'<I<rd Gibbon," today at 12:30 In 109 WOuld be presided over' h"O' 
Main. oJ Likes .Sports 

,Camera IClub Hunt Veterans House .Plan, non-voting chiairman, who 
"I just like sports," Norma .said 

when queried as to why she 
turned ,cheerleader. "I like to 
w'atch and I like ,to' play. So 
'what was more natural than 
turning to cheel"leading? It gives 
me a ,chance .to bounce ~ound 
a,nd watch the game at the same 

Plans J:o,r studio and models, today at 
12:30'-1'" i9"Maln. 

'Y'all come to meeting In House Plan, be eleccted by the group at 
today at 12. end of the previous semester, .e:m.~n1t.s 

Kappa !Delta Pi "There ,are many Ifields 
Rev. John Kazanas, "The Standing of Eugene Maleska, PrinCipal 'ot P.S. 192 

the· Greek ·.Church TOward the Notion Of will talk on "The Effects 011 Diacrlmina- could work in," SC 
Evolution." To,rnorrow at 4 'In 213 Main. tion Upon the Ch.ildl and the Teacher's Role Barney MclCaiMrey '·55 told 

CarroU6Brown Hellenic iSociety 

. ..Class of '58 in Handling Discrimination." Today at 8 meeting Of representatives 
Meeting t9t;lay at 12 in 214 Main.' in th,e .ev{:ning In 1~6 Main. 

'. Coll~ate;CoU:nc::il of .. LeCercle ,Francais the day anq evening s~;si(ms 
. . . • - , FilnuJI. wiil beabown today at 12:30 In' t4e CoLlege, at the. BarUdh 

United Nat"lons ~ 205 lI.al 
Meeting today. at 3 In 2,00 Main. Mn·,od'" J 's' .- laSt Saiuirlay, "such as a ·,e"'''J1 •• ~· . - . ~rn, am . ~eb' ..!h;"" . . 

Debating. ,Society . M;eetlt in our permanent digging grounds' .... uop progralln of the ty!pe. we 
Ano. bounce around she did. Norma Haber and Friend 

Meeting J:or scheduling debates' at 12:30 212 lI.aln at 12:30. " ' cOl1PotIated in our diVtilsion 
the "eye as I was running off the tollay In 221 Ma-iD..New The~er Smldio year." 

At a soccer 'game at West Point 
last season she bounced aro1:md 
.so much that she went home 
with ,a black eye. "A West Point 
'-~adet's shoulder hit me, right in 

field," ,she e~piained. Production schedule Win be dIscussed by Under tentative Inland, 
time 'ob 'n th Ed t' ff' those Interested in 'backstage work. Today ',t" Bumpy Jump J 1 . ~' uea liOn 0 Ice, at 12:15 In! 310 Main. group would pay a flat ",,,,,,,1lot 

. Perhaps her mostl~mbarrassing: she also captained the squad JastPhilatelic lSoc:iety fee wi1!h eXjpenses for 

Gcillagher 
rCqntinued fTO'¥1/, Pag~ One) 

dents, alumni, and torustees fur 
the evils of comm'ereialism. 

IPresident Galla·gher. declared 
that "there' is a tremendous 
amount of recruiting" arnongthe 
colleges. He pointed,out a vicious 
cirCle of oommerehlliSlIll. ,tCoJ._ 

experience . on .' the' basketball; seasQn. If that wasn't el1-Qugh' to . Me~ting to draw, upiconstltuUon, to<by. ·even~s beiIJJg paid on a per 
fl' . , . h' . ''W'" '. .'. . . ,. . .lIIt 12.30 In 204 Harris. " .,' baS"" D - ..' ..... 

oor .c~e as .~' SOp omore. " .~. k~p her -busy, Nl()rma was also _ 'PhilosophySo~!y ' ... ' ", . IS. ownt~<:Evenm:g .' 
w~re domg'aJump . cheer," said a member f. th'Ed 1;' . 80- . Prot·Da~I~1 B~ll8teln(Chalrrilan PhIl. Wlth an 'enrollment of more 
N9rma, "an4. the -boys. arid girls .. ' .' ~ e, •. uca IOn. .' oSOJdlY) . ,wi1l11~~ ":a,t;ust 'P!illo~ph,~~8000 stUdents is the lallgest 
bumlned' I'lito ea:ch.'·,·oth.o.'; whi'''I'·e~.·eIety and'Sl:s JO.lson;H .. ous. e Plan. be; IrrelIgiOUS? ',' tOday at' 12:30' In '305 ' '.' '. h:l' 'Ma' ri_'" ,t"= Mahi.', . . ... ;' ',-. ,', ,~SIOn, W Ie· In', .LAdY' 
making ih~ jump. Right then and Hit by':Strib . Pl1~i~ SoCiety ':., ~. ,650O:'isseco~d. ~ 
there il made a vow to outlaw ,Norma receiv~ h~ cheerlead': Dr···Harry~d9.k.(P:ll~Cs);.:~.q SIHlak A resolutIOn stlating that 
that routine. 'm;gedu~aiion ea~ly in:li~. In h~r ~';;~lti~z ~!I~~on~ervat~~,Utoday, ~ration ,and e~chan!ge or 

;Since Norma became cl:Wtain jUnior' y~ at TalftHi'gli School .. The>B6bert A. Taft . .!between tlhe stu<ient :;!1 inUA"'~"y; 
of the squad in her juniOr year she joined the" oheerlea:ders only y9'i,uig R~pl1l:>ii~anC1i1h Of t.he f'()ur divisilOns . 

~2'ges," he said;' "buy players 
to have winning teams to get the 
gate receipts to buy more play
ers. >I'm ,all for profeSsional 
f;ports. Let the broadcasters not 
,only announce a m,an's height, 

it VIUlsn't too' diffieult to make.to-be able to strut her-stuff in Dr. Joseph -Cro~ey (Econ~int~) ~Ii de- desi.r;.Jlble" :and ~aiJ.ling fOr 
that promise stand up. In addi- three. ,<talDeS. "After· my thkd bate with George'Reltiman, Columbia Unl-sefltirig Up .of the 'body will 

_ b vensity stUdent, on. "We Must Return to '. . 
tion t? serving as senior.' class g3;1lle,"" sberecaUed . '~the '. te~ch~ Gold Standard Now," today at 12:30ln su!bmlltted to the sa :!n'tTP'M'\nM.,II-~--
secretary, clubs editor o:t"l\{~~i:~'-~~rilte.,hlt. the;: sch:c>Ol,lt J~# 124 Main. ~truoture Ooinmtttee' .t:hls 
cosm, graduation coinmencErihent,~('inactive; 4s:o/~nas' the" other ---:.;----'-------..:.-.--.-:.-.:... __ -,-:~:::..:..===:...i==__=_:JG 
chairman, ,and holding a ·'part.at~leteS.i~ the schooL" JJ;r;f!JliJ' Planni,!g To Make 

Tdr,S:C' " Civil Liberties 
'I-'.'eight, and home town, but also THE CAMPUS how much he is being paid." .•... .' . " . . Eric' Brow,n 'fYi, Who last week~~..:.-.-----,---,---~~-lt:;-;;::;-;;:t 

IDr. Gallagher also dis~ssed was suspended from all co-eur:. '57, is scholastically inelitg·ilble 
the .influence 0" ~rts 1'n racI·.al .-1 -I . d Ii M --. rieular activities for this semes- h' ld ' --.---,.-----"--'-

.L ~r~ (.J nUer"rn ua e ew'~nnner t ," b -- th 0.. any offices in C.ollege 
:celations."Jn the l000's,'~ hesa.id, ,C". -: -- . . ~r-:-r er ,y', e Student Court is . 

P, la.· nning, fo appe, ~l to the Stude~t ~anizations. However, until . 
'·1 found a religious reason for ",'-. c· . ~oing to prize fights. In the pr~e ... lie .ty College CounCil· Civil Liberties Commit- clay ni'ght' there 
ring the better man is decided tee. fie qualifications 
;;olely by ability, n6t by his colo~. PUILISHED,SEMI:.;WEEKLY' Brown ... ·~was·· ,suspended on· the·Court. 
'Sports," he continued: "are pav_charges of distri'buting La;bor The SC ·EXJeCUtive 

I.ng the way for ra~al eq~~ity' ~-:-°7:I.'Tj9_6_~_N_O_~_1,...3-;7 __ -::;;;:-:-::::::-=-__ :-.:-::=::-:--:-_....:.Su..:.p..:.p_o_rt_e_d_by=-' '_S_tu_d_e_nt~f:...e~e$ Youth League leaflets "illegally at that time mad~ it a 
~n all phases of Anieriean .life}'. Jc.: .. "", ':~ < EDWIN, ·S. TRAUTMAN "56 using the College's name." The require:rnent that a-. memlb';:e;~r;" t;~~~ 

. ~N~~zi, " . EditOr.in:Chief thrOw-aways dealt with the the court have a better tlian 
.. _ --'~-'-------'---;;-='\h-------~~----------~--~-~------ m~mbership list ruling and wer'eavemge. 11/lj;;-\ llsiped: "City College Lalbor Charges were brought 

)l , ; •. ', Yputh Lea~e (Uncbarte~)."Brawn -by Dean· James S." .6~·'~~~_'--
. ~. ~ .. r'iM}'. ~~j).E~~~i~ .. :be 'Jb~~d . o~. (~t~ent ·.I4f:e) ...... ~~ .. ~~ 

~qth ,:tlllS~,<V1018:.tion of my CIvil fIrst w~edag8iDsn)he dis~trill:-~-",-:..,;.,. 
At? '11ber.tle~ :~d· th;" f,ct that one· tion ,Of le3:fleti lisiilg<the' 

r ~ Cl \?f ~~JustlC~~<~'-!,~,Soiirt was leg~'s ~~~(~)n . .January, 
, . ~l '''. ":. ~ \... . ~ mehgl,ble to se;:v.e, saId 'Brown. ,Brown pleaded ign6rani:e of It?- /. • Court Justice Paul Siegerman regukition. . -

/-J. '~ 
.. ~THE ____ _ 

EXCITING 
NEW CINEMA 
TREAT FROM ...... _~_ 

JAP-AN .----
A TAUT 

ACTION DRAMA 
OF ROYAL 

MASQUERADE IN 1------

FEUDAL' JAPAN 

(14 :plffe1"4 

$1.00 
Alln ()e-raml 

~OEVA" 
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f.' 'Villard Ponders 
ck Market "Situation 

By RcsIyn MeiselmaD 
stock market can do remarkalble things/' Prof. 

[lel-w. .. Villard (Economics) commented with a grin, "but on 
I don't think that the current 'boom' is one that 

maintained." Professor Villard went on to give his 
of the situation oh. Wall Street. ' \ 
this advice is free, it ~------------

have to be good," he said, 
crystal ball doesn't sug

we're heading for a 
However, if the market 
go higher-if we're to' 

oiUaolil~ing not only O'n the 

results could be ruin-

the high level from 
too high, the profes-

~----------------------~ 
Leek anti Key 
LocIk a!}d Key, the senior 

honor soci~ty," an,nounceiS that 
three new'mem'bers have been 
elected to the Society. 

Tlhey a.J:e S'heldon Luskin, 
!president Off Alpha Phi Omega; 
wnHarrn Stern, chancehlO'r of 
TO'reh and Scroll, and Edwin 
S. Trau1nnan, edioo:r-in..;chief of 
The CampWi-

Dancing 

T 

LETTERS, 
NsA To Hold Regional cOnfere~ct{' 

ThiS Sunday on Academic Free'dom 
The'College's National Student views on Academic Freedom. 

Association delegation has ex- A . ..J ksh To the Editor: serIes UJ. wor ops on how 
. I should think that it would tended an invitatiO'n to all stu- to run an Academic Fret!do.m. 

be the' relSpOns~b'ility Of The dents to a'ttend the NlSA regiO'nal Week program will ifdllQW the 
Campus, as a student newspa!per oomerenICe on A'Cademic Free- panel discussion. The wol'lkshops 
Of the Collelge to' afford me the dom to be held at the College will include pUblicity, program
qpportunity, throug\h. this column, Sunday at 1 :30. ming, special events and news-

WHlEIDL WOBBI®S 

of presenrt:ing my stand on an im- The conference which will be ,paper coordination. 
porta'nit issue. held in 200 Main WliU feature a Annette Fishbein '57, will re- ' 

BecaUSe I believe m:y power as panel discus~ion on the mean- por.t on the Academic Freedom 
the president of The Rolll.ing ing of Academic Freedom" by Week held at the College last' 
Wheel SO'ciety has been usul1Ped, ~of. Mark !Brunswick '(Oluiir- year. 
and because I feel'that the gIioU!p maI]., MQ$ic) and facultymem". .Representatives from iNSA 
is now in the hands Off UllSCDUIp- bers from Queens College and member colleges in the Metro
U!lO'US individuqls out to control St. John's University. politan N.ew York Region' win 
the student body o\f the College- ',President Gal1agher will wel- attend the conference. 
I herelby- resiJgn frOm said society come the gooUfP and eXlpress his --Co1l81and 
and sever 'aU ties with it.' I am -
no longer to' be held liable ror 
any of the actions dfthe ongan-
ization. ' 

Mel" Rabinowitz '56 

Aquashow 

.Irnnklttu iJ1UUt ~tIJnnl 
,,") 54th Consecutive Yeor 

Non.Profit Educaflona' 'nstltution 
Approved loy American 8crr Associatl_ "The effect would 

keep "people from buyiI\g 
People shouldn't in

stock unless they can af

NYU Three-year Oay and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
. M~dified accelerated program available. 

• Presents 

~DARITY < :~ARNIVAL . '. . " ; . 

. ". TE~M ,COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 21th, 1954 HQwever,' investing in 
s~cuTities wiH general-

oOff in the 'lon·g run.. . 0. Beh." .f " 
, Early Iilquiry andE~~ollmen; Advisbb/e 

i1tr~er ears of S~""ac"ory Col,ege worlcre.v.red for adtrtlul_. 'a lot of ignorance WORLP' UNIVERSITY SERVICE • .' • '.~ ...., • > • 

many regarding the,' mar:' <' Sat. Nite~ March 28 
it's nota good place IBlst ,St. andlJniversity ~ve.~ Bronx 375 PEAR:LST.·, BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. r 

.nUIL'CIJJ.," peOple to' be." pro.. B d· • g t 730 Sub i . l;:Iear 8orough Hall Te'ephone~ MAin S-2;zoO !" 

ViUard e~lailled that the ~~'~: ~e=e;'~D==D~.=n;;~a~~. ~:;;~-~-~~,~s~e~r~p~t;lo;n~~.~I~.2~5~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
v",~"~I)I dividends is riot as high -:= 

people' think· it is. 
arid' Qwnmg' securiti~s 
,') .. :. .... '" .' '. "!' "- .. ' . '".- ..... )"!--

.:se:sSldlO way:(>f,leair:ning';.abollt the : " 

ni~~~k!~~~~::.~~'-';;h~' 
invQlve' p.ino.s lik~ly. to' be 

~<>i-' : emergencieS.,!' .. 
,: ,." ., 

• ,:,i 

JQft'~;;~;t'fi!(}rr-qw' ... 
,'.';. ~and'YOUR'"-fUTURE 

Bell-AlrcrafL CorporatioJ?-de-
~signer a[ldbuilder of the X-I, the 
first supersoniC aircraft . and the 
X;'lA, holder of top speed and 
al~itude records~sets the pace for 

.i ..... 

".~h.~:· a via~ion industry. in research, 
, design 3,?d development.' ~ 

.. " 

WROUGHT 
JEWELRY 

" , ' 

(14 :plfferawt Craftalnen) 

$1.00 land up . 
AIIO <Jeramles at Discount 

~OEVAL G.-'LLERV· 
and ART SJlOP 

w. 36 St.~ 011 6th ",-e. 
PHrt'''''''' Subsldl:r.e.I Art Gallery 

ROCKET 

TEST 
EQUI"PMENT 

.. 

Address inqlliries 10 Manager, Engineering Personnel 

" Bell Aircraft en:gin~~rs .:hav~ won . 
universal a.,cdaim for out~tanding 

... work in guided, ~issiles, ~dv'anced 
,e~perimental aircraft, complete 

control and guidance systems, elec
troqiccomponents, rock¢t engine 
assemblies aiid servomechanisms . 
. Bell Airc~aft is one of twO co~
panies in the US. that is produc-
ing complete guided missiles like _"', 
theB-63 Rascal, ~"pilotless~bet;;:~~ " 
fot the U.S. Air.Force.:: " .~:"~., ',"", 

T oda y ,there i~ a seCur-e and re-
, wardiQgperSo~.#l1d,i?rofessio~~ 
fut~re in. the E.¢c4g·DivisioQ ' 
of Bell AircraA"ror scientific and 
bngineertng-:: gra':'duates'with imagi
nation ao.d: foresigh~ ... young men 
who can apply their tal€nts to our 
patticular problems.' .. who are in-

. terested in helping to shape tomor
row's developments in aU phases 
of aeronautics and avionics. 

W rite for complete information or 
make ail appointment through 
your Pbicemem Office. Our -rep
resentatives will be on campus . 

. March 28 - 29 

P.O. Box 1 Buffalo 5, New York 
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Coach NalDes Galletta 
Opening Game Starter 

THE CAMPUS 

PaulPavlides 
'Sets Reco,rd 
In Army' Test 

Thursday, March 24, 

National Intercollegiate meet. <lre used. as a basis for 
Working out during his off'" ord). . ,. 

Sh 

duty hours, Pavlides set' ,.out to ,His.h~~ score spurred 
"and he ~uned his sight..5. 

.. division >~cord of 4165: 

!By Herschel NissensOn For the second, time in two 
With the' College's baseball team scheduled to open its months, Pvt. Paul Pavlides, for-

my off-duty hours," 
Pavlides, "I prepared ror 
test. When I came into the 
I didn't know \fhat a squat·.!!!!~ 

season next Wednesday against Columbia University, Coach 
John LaPlace,has nominated right-hander Joe Galletta as 
the opening game pitcher. Galletta pitched in hard luck most 
,)f last season, as the Beavers failed to give him much hit
ting support all season, but he~-------------

mer captain of the CoHege's track 
and field team, compiled a per- . 
fect 500-point score in the DivI-

or a squat thrust was." 

Baseball Sc:hedu 
Wed.. Mar. 30--Columbia ....... . 

sion Physical Training' test last Sat., Apr. 2--Hofstra' ......... , 
month and is believed to be the Mon., Apr. 4-Princeton ........ ' Thurs .. Apr. 7-Fordha.m ....... ', 
first man in th'e history of the Sat., Apr. 9-N.Y.U.· ......... .. . Wed., Apr. l3-Wagner' ........ , 
United States Army to accom- Wed., Apr. 20-Brooklyn' ...... . did manage to twiI'll a 6-<0 victory 

over Army at West Point. 
Start 'Against Hofstra 

Whether Galletta will pitch 
the entire contest against the 
Lions is doubtful, since he is 
21so in line to start against Hof
,;;tr.3. three days later. The H'Oistra 
.2ncounter will mark the opening 
cf the Metropolitan Conference 
campaign for the Lavender. 

.Co-Captain Jimmy Cohen is 
set behind the bat, whHe the in
field will consist of John Ryan 
(first base), Co-Captain !Mike 
Kucklinca (second ~se), Raoul 
Nacinovich (s h 0 r t s t o'p), and 
Eddie Lubitz (third ba:re). 

Outfield. Undecided 
Coach LaPlace is still unable 

to decide which of his four top . 
outfielders will be in the starting 
line-up. The four in contention 
al'e Lou Bernero, Vince Ciccone 
(a ref 0 r me d catcher), Nick 
Hrinkevich, and fU Wolfman. 

This season, as last, the hitting 
.i:' expected to tell the story. 
Galletta. !Bernie ,Spiro, Jerry 
Sherman, and AI DiBernardo 
compose a good mound cor:ps, 
but the BeaveI's had some great 
pitching last year and finished 
the season in a tie f'Or last place. 

Metropolitan, 
Baseball 

This is the third of a series on, Met 
Baseball Conference team prospects' for the 
coming season, 

,BROOKLYN COLLEGE 
Iif Brooklyn COllege is to g'O 

anY1where in ~ year's Metro
politan Baseball 'Coll'feren~ race, 
it will have to be up, as the 
Kingsmen finished in a dead tie 
for the cel!lar witJh the College 
last sea5()n. 

Weak~~ 
The Brooklynites have', been, 

practicing for~' f¢rI;, w_ with 
'special attenlRotl ·~.g"itiven to 
the hitting' ·d~ent. Last 
~;ear',s squad !bad ,a flota;l. ~ 
a verarge of .1.88'. . , . , 

On the mound, 1Ihe.~n:' 
show their mOSt s~~;:~:;> 
Bill AndersOn. ~ ~pf~<iUS>"Ali~c " 
Met selectiQi}, handlllng mosti"Qt 
the bi,g games. Anderson win: be, 
baoked IliP iby' ~hs Geollge 
Theodroe and JeIIrY 1 Siegel, 'Willo 
showed a great deal of promlise 
in their freshman years. Bill 
Werner and senior Jimmy F'iroi
<::ano round out the stadlf. 

Veteran Infield 
Barry Gang looks 1ike the 

opening day ch'Oice for second 
baseman, wlhille Bill Falloug.~ 

,3eems to have ,tllird, covere9.. 
ShortstOjp Gene Pu:Lg.usi and fiJr,st 
baseman Bob Grady both played 
chose positions. f'Or the· Maroon; 
last year, and figure to st3·rt 
there this year. 

BruCe Malmallh, mho trans
ferred from the College last year, 
3nd All-Met outfie1der Chester 
,Jakubowski will team up with 
'rither Walter Edge .or Dave 
Weinstein in the outer garden. 

('<)11":;-,, PrlnUnlr It Tl'Pfac I!IervIee 
j !;!)2 Am8terdam ,,"VI!. at 138t1l St. 

NEWSLETl'ERS 
:\ j :U',2 fM 7 papa It plRto-chapUeated 
""'!'T, 100 copie... (200 areo.tly '16.72) * .-H<>" by fOT sample... Mnts on draw-

ing- a. bf>.autfful eOVf"'r. etc. * 1{(j"H SERVICE a.t ,....aU additional 
('ha.r~~. * Hth"r q u"'n UU... a.t low 

'I A.NI.-4- I·.,~. 

Joe Galletta 

plish this feat twice. Sat., Apr. 23--8t. ,John's' ' ...... . Wed .. Apr. 27-Manhattan· ..... . 
The lithe tr.ainee amazed on- Sat., Apr. 30-Hofstra ......... . Wed., May 4-N.Y.U ........... . 

lookers with his record-shatter- Paul Pavlides Sat .. May 7-Wagner .......... . , rf Mon., May 9--Queens .......... ' 
mg pe ormance as he recorded b k th d' . . d I . Sat .. May 14-Brooklyn .. , ..... . 
t rea e IVlslOn recor . ' n his Wed., May lB--St. ,John's ...... . 
wenty pull- UpS seventy - five first test taken in the second FrI., May 2{)-'-'U.S. Military 

squat jumps, fifty-four pushups '. , Academy, ......... . 
II
'n ten seconds less than the week of basic training, he scored I Sat .. May 2l-=-Manhattan .. : .... . 453 (0 1 'Metropolitan Baseball Conference 
allotted time, and forty -one squa t

a 
.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;n;;;;;y;;;;;se;;;;C;;;;o;;;;n;;;;d;;;;;t;;e;;;;s;;;;t ;;;;s;;;;c;;;;or;;;;;;;;es;;;;;;;;;H;;;;om;;;;;8·;;;;g;;;;a;;;;m;;;;es;;;;;;at;;;;;Ba;;;;b;;;;e;;;;;R;:ut;;;;h;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I 

thrusts. l' 

Before. \ entering the service, 
Pavli '~s'"took the pre-law cur
riculum~at the College and was 
awarded, a Bachelor of Arts'de
gree in Social -ScienceS. Besides 
captaining the' Lavender ~c.k 
team, Pavlides was a member of 
the weig4t1ifting Ctlub which '. 
pedanEastern 
title. 

In the Eastern championships. 
he took second place as a weight,. 
'lifter and went on to place in the 

IVY LEAGUE' RAIN(;OA 
Famous Plymouth Coats - Terrific Styling 

Fully Lined, ••• ·Red Tartan Plaid·, 
,Wonderfully WaterRep~IIe~lt 22.95 .. ~:o,.""'~otit'''d 

, ~"Discount,:i'ri£e .. o~~"'~ ,'18·-
".: ,.SiZ'es 34"10: 42i6ri~ 
Army Ball Men;s 
Located A:e H. 'Basement 

STOP HER' 'FOR lUCKY :'DROOD1ES! 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see 

paragraph below. 

NAPOLION LOOKINe AI 
HLP IN HIGH,MlRROII 

Willem Maucits Lange, III 
Syracuse University 

• 
F ' 

IND VIJW O' IH0u5ANO MILlS· , 
O' VIRY SlRAIGtrr WIRI ' 

0srxzJd0 lJacchettfJ. 
Southern IllinOis Unwersity 

.' 
. COLLEGE ,SMOKERS 

PREFER LUCKIES!, 

Luckies lead all other brands ih 
colleges-and by a wide margin
according to an exhaustive, coast
to-coast college survey. The No. 
1 reason:, Luckies' taste better. 

, , 

"BelWt ~te l.uc1~ ... 
WClbES TASIE BEnEA 

~ 
Vv'V./ '../v' 

CHiCK rHAr .OUNCID 
Nancy M/l8ters,)n 

U.C.L.A~ 

~ON SlIN IHROUGH 
MIn.NHOLI 

, . Gerry Davis· 
Richmond !'rofeaiolllll~tlM. . 

CLEANER, FRESHER. SMOOTHER! 

!?;A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF ~,-~~J~aec.o-el'rlnam.'''/. AMER ' ,/ r/ ICA S LEAOING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 


